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Raleigh, June 22..With notice a

appeal- of the Tebnee© Growers' -Co
operative Association and the Feden
Intermediate Credit Bank of Balti
¦tie ftom'a decision of United State
District Judge Isaac M. Meekins ii
appointing three rceivers for % as

sociatkm, thetoeene of battle in-tk
fight to have the association dissolv
ed may hs -shifted from toe Ultftoc
States district court to the Umtec
States circuit court it appeal anc

possihlv |o the United States supreme
court.
However, .in view of the charactei

of the receivers who were appointed
bp Judge Meekins; it is doubtful it
tiw association will perfect its appeal.
The three receivers appointed arc

men known to be friendly to'eo-opere-
tive marketing and a receivership at
a sympathetic character is looked for.

0 Receivers appointed are: James H.
Pou, of FaWgh, who has represented
the association as noaqacl; M; L. Co-
ray, of New York, financial aqd bus-
iness adviser to co-operative associa¬
tions, and Ballet S. Ward, of Wash¬
ington, X a, former* congressmen
end friend of co-operative marketing.

Should the association decide to
appeal la the face of this sympathetic
receivership its course would' be appli¬
cation. for a writ of superaedaes from
the circuit court pending final dis¬
position of tim appeal, f '

"That the said directors and offi¬
cers of said association have, in some

-instances, purchased and acquired
warehouse properties at prices great¬
ly in excess of the actual value of
said properties which were, known, or

should have been known, at the time
of said purchase and acquisition
« . te t« - ' » r~« ivHV J**** ^thcreol - v - ^ *-

tTofof
thine members of said board of din
rectors gad two representatives of
two large creditors of said associa-

"¦rtttt due "to 1 said management
aforesaid oh the part of *eid board
of directors and officers of said asso-

datieo. aad the resulting loss ef con-

fwu~^ of the membership therein,
N

aaW association has failed of its pur

ThSn«ndSd1 impossi-
fi 7 ^ -iV: - fV'f ,

"That as a further result of tin
rvitim iforesaid, the members of saie.lotion have sustained great loss
«. and the vafcto of the assets <*

2* wxtttan to, Mil *
.mount mttktmt to put

Mid members a fair market value o

eropfp of tobacco heretofore do
Itoairvri by them to m*i associatkiki

. Judge Meekins' original MM
m fimTobaceo Growers Co-operabv

$ Cseodation reeriorship cam *«
*T1 Musiui M the office of the der2fiESSed States court Imre. With
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\ Latest photo «^Wfcar^$l x&no, Papal Legate to the Interna-
1 tional Eucharistic Congresifc.\%tof
V held in Chicago. Hie Congress %

attended by bijj^i churchfrom all ever the-world. ^ .A
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jeoloredjis held in the c^nty jaift here[Itoday ^waiting trial o|e charge of

I &&& thrqfr:lAh&te
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^*the womanI
He will 'probably^^en a hearing
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u ^tfis community of
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that he is not afraid.
It wilt bo recalled that ">. AP^'tten.pt 'wee made to dyHiodte thjhouse of E. N. J«»e«* ueighbor of

fM, Barbour,M£££$thought toW that
-tared m the neighbon^m j" 5trrsmith. He^e$OR e i ti'.uS hiflfl bears Ihf#putd0o*;of attendiij^landing to Ws «VD taM«ness» bY JfII IJettenmngw^M^ ^ involved.
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From the former, he.[Was soon, re¬

leased, but in the gentle<bondage of

prisoner. As.for the girl, she re-.®|**
years of age, aM carried to her grave
in Oconee cemetery,^ Athens,, Ga., an

become interested tn the then propos¬
ed r^iuovai of the Cherokee .fcdians
of Georgia to Trans-Mississippi terri¬
tory. To nqslirtain .the reel facts in
the case, Payne came to Georgia in
1886. He became the guest of John
Rosa, leader of me faction of the
Cherokees which bitterly opposed the
deportation. His visit, and its Object
was unkpown and soon he was ar¬
rested and placed in prison.
Payne remained a prisoner until his

release was procured by Gen. Edward
HardeV,, to whom he had brought a
letter of introduction; Insisting4hat
Payne become his guest, General Har¬
den tctik ttie pobt to .ttje famous old
Harden home at Athens, Where' he .

fell deeply in lope with Miss Mary
Hprtfen, the general's daughter. Aft¬
er his departure he wrote her a-fer¬
vid love letter, in which he related his

&&&&&&&
he wrote her of Wjjrich tra*e has been
found. Just what was her-reply has
never been known.

his home here followirg a heart at- ^

tack. For nearly forty yearn he prac¬
ticed-imw h#i^.'«hievmg'%uch [iife.j
cess. He was judge of the recorder's
court for many years and served many
years as mayor, he community" Was
shocked and saddened when it was

learned that tWa highly esteemed and
popular Citizen had. passed away,.

Her is survived W-
pisses Catherine and Ella, and Hia#

stores. lie wikir.68 yepars ..'-^[[.Jaj^Wun^pbe'i^mo^r aft¬
ernoon at 8 o'clock.
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a winner of the Democratic
i nuiwination :fo* Congress from the.
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teem she lost as the final ofhciww
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Greenville Mm to FU) Vacancy
Caused by ReignoSion *¦

'¦1: ,*o{ Dr. 'Gaoler 4. ¦
Rjteith.lJttn. ^rf °S;Laughinghouse, of Greenville, thie

morning resigned from the state board
of Health, and was immediately sleet¬
ed secretary to fiff, the position teft
vacant by the resignation o. Dr. W. 3.1
Ranld^: nw» than-,*«*ar «*>..& ? ¦
U Dr. Rankhrwa* elected to member- jship to Ithe state board of health

fill the vacancy caused by DglLaughinghouse's resignation. Las I
year Dr Uu^hb^ltot^^^ tont* I
dee on October?!; whlih^r^fcyes 1^'
G. M Cooper, of the staff of t$
state board of health, who has been

Macbine ]L.' for Southeri Finnew
BRleigh, June 22 .Since it was pubr
fched that ConuUihsioner of Agrfcul-
BpL William A. Grfham had ^sked I
ffiTUnited States department of ajH
rioulture to
have been toward the perfection oi j#workable ^cotton picking machine, ttag¦official 's received several letfcW
from persons interested m this undef-jI taking. One of -these came fromJ¦man in Rossville, Ga., a suburtf
Chattanooga, Tenn., anotho* T*.
Garyburg, No*tb Carolina.jmi am ¦¦ other
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KU^ kw at home duriftj-.. I
the tw y^Wtkte a achftrt teacher, ¦

j| jf San Antonio, president ®| the I
of- the Trivial*. I
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